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FOOD IS ON RISE

Quotations Gathered in Wash-
ington Are for Average

Family of Five.

FLOUR, SUGAR SOAR MOST

Spokane lias Ilighest Prices in State
s Total Comparison Is Made on

I reel sol y Same IAbI or Com-

modities as Before.

Wash., May 15. (Special.)
That the cost or provender and fuel

for an average family of five has in-

creased between $13 and $14 during
the past year, in the state as a whole,
bnt to a much greater extrnt in Seat-
tle, is indicated by quotations secured
by Labor Commissioner. in all partB of
Washington on a selected list of com-
modities, considered ample for the hy-

pothetical family.
Commissioner Olson made his first

cost of living investigation last year,
taking prices as of April 1. 1914. On
the total list of commodities prices

'ranged from $405.93 to $431.57 in dif-
ferent sections of the state.

This year precisely the same list of
commodities was taken. Quotations on
the retail cost of the total list ranged
from $418.19 to $444.92.

The items of flour, potatoes and
sugar are largely responsible for the
Increase in the cost of living. Mr. O-
lson's figures show. The 260 pounds of
sugar which could be purchased in
Seattle last year for $13 this year cost
).90. with quotations as high as

$19.50 in other sections of the state.
Fourteen sacks of flour last year cost
$19.08 in Seattle, this year's quotations
on the same amount and grade being
$25.90.

Spokane Has lUshest Prices.
Eight hundredweight of potatoes, on

which a price quotation of $9 was given
in Seattle last year, this year were
quoted at 117.40. though they could be
secured somewhat cheaper in other
sections of the state, and a. further
actual saving would be made by the
housewife making heavier purchases
later, when local crops come in.

Spokane has the highest prices of
the state in the total, Mr. Olson's
figures show, though last year Tacoma
gave the highest total on the list Of
items. This year's quotations on the
total list were:

Seattle, $443.72; Tacoma. $434.22;
Spokane, $444.92. Sections of the state
outside of the three large cities:
Southwestern Washington, $424.89;
Northwestern Washington, $418.19,
Kastern Washington, $142.06.

The corresponding figures of lastyear were: Seattle, $418.46; Tacoma,
$431.57; Spokane, $424.03; Southwest-
ern Washington. $405.93; Northwestern
Washington, $416.82; Kastern Wash-
ington, $428.94.

Comparison la Detailed.
Following is a detailed comparison

of the average quotations given by
Seattle merchants in 1914 and last year
on the selected list of commodities for
an average family of five:

Price.
Oualltv and article 1914. tfllS.

SHO oounda sugar S 33.00 $ 1S.IKI
14 nacka Hour 19.0S iio.0

1! aacKe corn meal .68
73 pounds rolled oats 3.T.6 4.05

cwt. potatoes KOO 17.40
'.'5 pounds navy beans. ... ... J..U3

pounds dry onions 1.M9 .73
'l pounds pearl barley .84 l.l'O

10 pounds Hplit peas .70 .if)
22 pounds rice 1.41 I. 61
SO pounda butter, creamery. 5.00 23.5a
--o pounds buttr, ranch 6.88 6.25
SO pounds soda crackers.... a.tH) 2.7
hO dozen eec. fresh 314.5 39.76
74 pounds laid. . ll.bti 11.54
4 pounds macaroni .oti ,:5
10 pounds American cheese 5.1H 4.6U

pounds Swiss cheese ...... 2.28
'2 pounds rawlna l.UH 1.43
0 pounda dried prunes...... 2.40 2.58

A dozen lemons ... J.MZ 1.65
i gallons corn syrup ....... 3.80 1.67
10 pounds comb honey....... l.i4 1.1H
Z tallons pickles 1.S1!
15 cni tomatoes. No. 3..,. 1.70 2.65
22 cans corn, iso. 2... ...... 11.4 2.42
-- 0 cans peas, No. 2 L'.tin 2.64
11 cans beans. No. 2 l.-.'- i 1.22
2 pounds baking soda...... .!:,"
8 kaIIoum vinegar 1 u: l.aci
! pounds baUiiiir powder. ... 4.n,i 4.0'J
i run a oysters. No. tl........ I.'J'J l.lsfi cans rlaiiiK, No. X .ft! .64
U4 pounds canned salmon.... 3.00 4.51
J "Z pounds corn march ...... 1.08
r0 poutirts csrrots ,o0 .HO
3.1 pounds cabbaffe 1.40 1.37
4 pounds smoked bacon.... 3o.(i II. 04

pounds Hinokcd ham..... 4.11.1 4.2S
1 0 pounds smoked, shoulder. 1.47
40 pounds coffee 14.00 14.00
10 pounds tea 4 50 4.50
12 pinu catsup 3.00 3.00
"0 pounds salt .67
&.1 bars xoap ............... 4. 'J.I 4.23Ai;table3 2U.no 2.niFruit 1.1. OO lVO'l
Milk oo 33.00
l.H) pounda roast beef .o.0O 31.20
loo pounds boiling beet 12.00 1 l.01i!l pounds steak 512.40 i'2.32
40 pounds veal , 7.T1 7.76ro pounds mutton .......... S.0O 9..to
fiO pounds pork 11.00 10.S6
25 pounds poultry 4.40 .i.::3pounds freh fish 7. 8.30
4 i cords stove wood ....... 25 .'J 29.258 tons coal 1S.75 18.00

Totals . . 41 8.4.6 4432

DEBATING CLUB TO ELECT

Portland Girls Candidates for Office
at "Washington University.

UXIVErtSITT OFWASIIIXGTON, Seat-ti- e.

May 15. (Special.) The Athena
Debating Club will hold its aniUial elec
tion or orticera nxt week. Prominent
amonsr th. candidates for the offices
are Uladys I.authers and Margaret
Jaoksoiv both Portland ftlrls andxophomores in the college of liberalarts.

Mis I.auther has been nominated
for the ofnee of treasurer and Miss
Jackson is to run for office of historian
of the society. Both have been sue
rcssful in the debates which the club
has ensacod in this year aRainst the
three other debating: clubs. The
--Mhenaa this year won the school
championship, winning from both of
the men's debating; clubs for the first
time ir the history of the school.

Dentist Kills Four Coyotes.
KBNNKWICK, Wash., May 15 (Spe-

cial.) Dr. C. C. Jlolworlh, a Spokane
dentist, killed four coyotes a few days
ago while hunting on his ranch in the
Horse Heaven hills. The animals were
one male, one of the largest ever killed
here, two females and a pup. A den
of coyotes was also located, and the
ranchers are planning to dig Put the
animals. Dr. Holworth has a collection
of mounted game to which he will add
the coyotes.

Fair Premium List Issued.
CHEltALlS, Wash., May' 15. (Spe-

cial.) The premium list for the South,
west Washington fair, August 23-2- 8,

has Just been issued and contains in-
formation- of interest to I.ewis County
rrsioents and people of SouthwestWashington. A new department has
oeen added this year, that of bees,
boney and flpiary products, to. be underlh anperintendency of J. B. Espy, of
Chehalis.
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Readlna From Left to Rieht (Front Ron) Vera Kdnards Krllems, Walter Lee Mryera, Ktael Conaeway
Bruak. (Top Rom) William Wtaeeler C'rabb, Abraham Franklin Bennett. Malrom Howard Kaajan. Oli-
ver I.andon Curtis, Harold Pranklin Humbert, Ralph Lloyd I'utnam, Hugh Deanie Bruak and Albert
Charles Hartley.

HIGHER PRICE FORECAST

HOOD RIVER GROXVERS CHEERED
BY HORACE W. DAY'S JUESSuVGE,

Vlaiior From tt York Report1
Condition. Kavorable to In- - '

crease, for Applet

HOOD RIVER, Or.. May 15. (Spe-
cial.) Horace W. Day, member Of the
firm of Sjrobel & Iay, operating one of
the largest fruit distributing houses in
New York, brought a message of op-

timism to Hood River fruitgrowers this
week. Mr. Day, who spends the larger
portion, of his time traveling over the
fruit districts not only of the United
States, but of the entire world, predicts
good times next season for all fruitgrowers.

Mr. Day before leaving Thursday
night for Yakima, said:

"I left Sacramento Tuesday night in
a pouring rain that was followed by a
furious wind storm. It was said that
the wind caused injury to the early
varieties of cheeries, while the rain
interfered with the ripening of the
later varieties.

"Such conditions are unfortunate for
the growers, for the fruit has been
selling for large prices on the New
Tork markets. The first carload of
California cherries disposed of brought
$4300, and as late as last Tuesday I
noticed that some pony refrigerators
were delivered. the fruit selling at
from $3.50 to $5 a box.

"This storm was the worst in the
history of the California fruit industry.
The growers were needing sunshine
badly In order that they may apply
sulbhur to prevent mildewing later in
the season. The crop of pears, as it
seems now, will be about three-fourt-

that of last year.
"Jurtcring from the reports I received.

the California grape crop will be about
ner cent of last year. The plum

crop will run from 50 to SO per cent,
owng to variety and locality."

Mr. Day said mat in nis opinion
much larger net returns would be re-
ceived by growers of the Pacific North-
west next year) "I base this judgment,"
h said, "both on the indications tor a
light crop, the general good financial
conditions over tne country ini im-
proved marketing facilities."

PORTLAND YOUTH HONORED

S. A. Jlcrzos One of seven ricagca
by AVashington Tau Kappa Alpha.

TTNivjsrtsrrr op Washington,
Seattle, May 15. (Special.) Tau Kappa
Alpha, National forensic Honor fra-
ternity, lias added seven more debate
men to its local chapter. Sol A. Her-ro- s.

of Portland, momber of the varsity
debating team and newly elected presi-
dent of the Monorah Society, was one
of the men nledced. Others were Henry
Grant, Iouia Kastner, Marsh Corbitt,
Phil Weiss., K. u. vvciner, Artnur
Younger and TVeslie Kennle.

Onlv men who have participated In
intercollegiate debates or oratorical
contests are eligible to be pledged.
Washington's chapter was established
six years ago. but tno founders re-
tained all the debating honors for so
long that when they left school there
were scarcely anv eligible successors.
Within the last two years the society
has been revived.

VALUED CAREER REVIEWED

George W. clones leaves Record of
lons Service to McMlnnvillc.'

M'MINN VTLX.K, Or., May 12. (Spe-
cial.) In the passing of George W.
Jones, who died May 11, McMinnville
and Yamhill County lost a valuable
citizen. Mr. Jones was born in Mont-
gomery County. New York, April 19,
1835. , He went to California in 1859,
where he engaged in the operation of
a flouring mill and sawmill at Crescent
City, Del Norte County. After two
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years he made a trip to Idaho In 1861.
In 1865 he came to McMinnville and
entered the industrial field as a lum-
berman and dealer in sash, doors and
building materials, from which busi-
ness he retired in 1910. In 1904 he was
elected County Clerk for Yamhill
County for the first time and was re-
peatedly ed to that office, from
which he retired January 1, 1915.

He had also served as a Councilman
for 18 years and as Mayor one year. In
1892. He was a member of the local
order of Elks and a Mason.

He is survived by his wife and seven
children; Lynds Jones, of Portland;
Georgia M. Jones and Katie V. Jones,
both assistants in the County Asses-
sor's office; Mary E. Jones, a teacher
in Washington; Frank B. Jones, Wil-lar- d

Jones and Elton Jones.

SURVEYS ARE OFFERED

UNIVERSITY WILLING TO IlEPORT
O.V SCHOOL SYSTEMS.

College of Education Work Reorganized
and Broadened, and Professor and

- Instructor to Be Added.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
May 15. (Special.) A limited number
of constructive school surveys may be
had without cn&rge by Oregon com-
munities from tne University of Oregon
School of Education next college year.
These surveys, if circumstances justify,
may be as extensive as the one at Ash-
land, upon which an report hasjust been made that goes into nearly
every imaginable detail of the Ashland
school system. The idea of hostile
criticism is . avoided, the aim being
merely to supply the superintendent
and the School Board with a careful
estimate of the effectiveness of the
different parts of the system.

The work in general of the School of
Education will be greatly broadened
next year. To the existing faculty.
Dean H. D. Sheldon and Professors If.
C. Ayer and F. Lk Stetson, a full pro-
fessor and an instructor will be added.
A complete reorganization of work is
being made. The under - graduate
courses will specialize in providing stu-
dents with equipment for high-scho- ol

teaching.
A. new line of graduate courses that

will demand much individual initiative
and considerable research work are in-
tended especially for teachers and prin-
cipals.

The correspondence courses in educa.
tion have also been completely reor-
ganized.

KLAMATH DINNER PLANNED

W. If. Miller to Be Speaker at
Chamber "Love Feast."

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. May 15.
(Special.) A "love feast"' is being ar-
ranged by the Klamath Chamber at
Commerce to take place in June. It will
be held at the White Pelican Hotel,
and. will be for the purpose of con-
sidering ways and means for the de-
velopment of the community along the
best lines, and a closer union of busi-
ness men, farmers and other residents
of Klamath County.

The chief attraction at this banquet
will be an address by Colonel W. H.
Miller, community builder for the
Western Lumbermen's Association, who
is noted as a lecturer and humorist.

Baker Scliools Have Kxhiblt.
BAKER, Or., May 13. (Special.)

Showing the practical work of pupils
in the Baker Public Schools during thepast year, the annual exhibit was held
this week. More than 300 sperimons of
drawing and as many of writing were
shown. Other displays included dresses,
made by girls In the domestic science
department; needlework, baskets,
cut papei" toys by the primary grades,
and high-cla- ss furniture and turned- -
wood novelties from the manual train
ing department.

SCHOOL COMPLETES FIFTH YEAR'S
WORK.

m , s

(1) Miss Bcxx Howard, Latin and Grammar. (2) George II. lorpay, Superin-
tendent. (3 Miss Pearl E. Anderson, English and History.

GRANGER, Wash., May 15. (Special.) Invitations are out for the com-
mencement exercises of the 1915 class of the High School. Splendid workhas been done this year and a class of bright young men and women will begraduated. The present force of the High School consists of Professor G. W.
Murphy, superintendent and instructor in mathematics and science: Miss
Pearle E. Anderson, English and history, and Miss Bess Howard. Latin and
German. Professor Murphy has been superintendent five years and it is withregret on the part of the friends and patrons of the school that he and Miss
Anderson have declined and will go elsewhere.

The following are the graduates: Klaus Alberts, Edward Gunkel, Arvls R.
Hilton, Roberta Pearce, Joseph Thome, Hattia Witt,
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TWO NAMED ON BOARD

3IE.V TO PLAN FOR IDAHO ROAD
SELECTED BY tiOVERNOR.

Jerome J. Day and A. A. Parker to
Look Over Prospects for North and

South Rail Route.

BOISE, Idaho, May 15. (Special.)
Impetus was given the plan to build a
North and South Idaho railroad when
Governor Alexander Wednesday an
nounced the appointment of Jerome J.
Day, State Senator from Latah Coun-
ty and wealthy mine owner, and
Aaron A. Parker, of Grangevillo, as
the two North Idaho members of the
commission authorized to investigate
the feasibility of building the road.

The third member of the commis
sion will be selected from Southern
Idaho. As a state, Idaho proposes to
stand behind its construction.

To reach North Idaho now from the
south it is necessary to' travel throughparts of Oregon and Washington over
a lengthy web of railroads. There is,
however, a railroad built from .Lewis-to- n

to Grangeville in the north. Thero
is also a line built from Welser to
New Meadows in the south. Thl
leaves an unrailed gap between New
Meadows and Grangeville of more than
100 miles. To build aross it and con-
nect the terminals at New Meadows
and Grangeville is the problem before
the state.

The Oregon Short Line, it is under
stood, has some valuable engineering
estimates, lor which the Governor has
asked. It owns the new mountain road
built from Narnpa to the head of thePayette Lakes, a Bhort distance from
New Meadows, and may take a hand
in building the "missing link," reliev-ing the state of the responsibility andgiving to tho Short Line a direct con-
nection with Northern Idaho.

DAIRY SHOW INTERESTS

COOS AND Cl'RRV FARMERS WILL
COMPETE FOR PRIZES. -

Cow-Testia- gr Associations Increase At-

tention to Better Cows and Ef-clen- cjr

in Production.

MARSHFIELD, Or., May 15. (Spe-
cial.) Coos and Curry counties will
hold their dairy show and.annual fairat .Myrtle Point soon. Since the cow-testi-

associations have been in op-
eration the interest in better cows andcloser attention to production has in-
creased wonderfully and the ranchersare ready for any contest. The fairassociation has appropriated 9209 forthis particular feature of the fair aadthe following exhibits will be madefor prizes:

Dairy cows, showing best records forproduction of butter fat for a period of90 consecutive days in anv of the cow-testi- ng

associations during 1915. get
imce prizes. ah entries must he roistered cows or from a registered sire.Cheese and butter exhibit has ihi- -

prizes for both comodities. ProfessorC. G. Simpson, of the department ofnairy manuiacturing, Oregon Agricul-tural College, will score the points inthis ehowing. Exhibitors will showfive fullwcight cheddar cheeses or 15
i una Ol Dliucr.

PUBLICITY PLAN OPPOSED
Twin Kalis Wauls Sectional ln&trad

of State Association.

TWIN FALLS. Idaho. Mav 15. TheTwin Kails Commercial Club lias de-cided that It will not afflllato with
tho Idaho Publicity Association. Themembers of the club are unanimously
in lavor ot advertising the slate andall are agreed as to the urcpnt noeri
of immediate advertising, but they are
In favor ot tho organization of fiv or
six counties in this section of tho state
ior an advertising campaign.

To this end the Commercial Club Is
arranging for such an organization and
is planning to get together with therepresentative business men of theneighboring towns and counties dur
ing this month and perfect such arrangeracnta.

Monroe Gets Store.
MONROR, Or.. "May 15. (Speclal.)-- At

a meeting Thursday of the mem
bers of the proposed as
sociation it was decided to transfer
the membership to the Bsnton County

Association and that as
sociation will open a general store in
this city. The business of thi3 associa
tion, which is organized under the
Rochdale system, is rapidly increasing
and will each $100,000 by the close
of its first year of existence, next
month. The first annual meeting oc
curs in June.

Bisliop Sumner to Speak.
Bishop Sumner will speak on social

service at a rally to be held by the
Episcopal Social Service League in Li
brary Hall Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Social service songs will be Sung and
other music given. All the members
of the Solcal Service League and all
thoea Interested in social service have
been Invited to attend.

Eugene Bible University Com-

mencement Begins Today.

CLASS LARGEST IN HISTORY

Of C Women and 10 Men Students,
9 Will Become Confirmed Minis-1- st

era in Christian Church.
AIurp.nl Day to Be Monday.

EUGENE. Or., May 13. (Special.)
One of the largest Classen in the his
tory of the Eugene Bible University
will begin its commencement week to-
morrow. Numbering 12. this class
marks the 20th year of what is now
the largest theological school on the
Pacific Coast. Through these two dec-
ades this Institution has grown under
the leadership of President E. C. San
derson from an enrollment of seven the
firet year to 130 students this year,
drawn from Oregon, California and'Washington.

This, the largest enrollment In the
history, of the school, marks the most
successful year. There are two cam
puses one for girls, with 1 acres and
two buildings, and the other the
Eugene Bible University proper, with
three acres and four buildings. The
physical valuation of the Institution is
$120,000. with a faculty of ten pro
fessors and a capacity for more than
200 Btudents.

Ten Men. Two Women In Claaa.
The personnel of the graduating

class, composed of ten men and two
women, is: Ethel Conneway Brunk,
Hugh Dennis Brunk, Malcolm Howard
Fagan. Albert Charles Hartley, Harold
Franklin Humbert. Vera Edwards
Kellems. Ralph Lloyd Putnam. Walter
Lee Myers, graduating under the classi
cal Bible course, and Abraham Frank-
lin Bennett. William Wheeler Crabb,
Oliver Landon Curtis, Charles Grandl- -
son McIIarton, under the English min
isterial course.

Nine young Bible students will be
confirmed ministers In the Christian
Church following the baccalaureate
sermon. These are: Harry Bell, Frank
B. Purriell, Charles L. Drake, Charles
Asher, Chris Asher, Harry Tuttle.
Cedric Price, Theodore Leavitt and
Miss Elizabeth Ware. The ordination
ermon will be directed by Rev. J. S.

McCallum, former pastor of the Chris
tian Church in Eugene.

The baccalaureate sermon will be de-
livered by Loul3 S. Cupp at a union
service tomorrow, in which three Lane
County churches will participate. Rev.
Mr. Matlock, of the Fairmount Chris-
tian Church, and Rev. Mr. Wlgmore,
of the Springfield Christian Church,
will participate.

Monday la Alumni Day.
Monday is alumni day, with a ban-

quet Monday night served by the ladies
of the Christian Church. Commence
ment exercises will be held in the
church on Tuesday night, at which
Rev. Clyde Darsie. pastor of the First
Christian Church in Portland, will de
liver the commencement address be
fore the graduating class. President
P. L. Campbell, of the University of
Oregon, will speak, and President San
derson, of the Eugene Bible University,
will confer tho degrees.

The commencement programme fol-
lows: .

Sunday.
Opening exercises, directed by Henry

Paul Filer; chorus, "The Heavens are
Telling," from the "Creation," (Haydn)
baccalaureate sermon, Louis S. Cupp;
ordination service, directed by J. S. Mc
Callum.

Night.
The senior class will direct the eve

ning services. A three-fol- d sermon
will be preached by three of the sen
iors. Special musio by the E. B. U.
chorus.

Alumni Day Monday.
Business meeting, 3 P. M.; alumni

banquet, 5 P. M.; alumni address at the
First Christian Church, 8 P. M by
Elmer M. Patterson.

Commencement Tveoday Mabt,
Music, pipe organ prelude, by Effie

Belle McCallum; prayer; solo; address.
President P. U. Campbell, university of
Oregon; address before graduating
class, George Darsie: conferring of degrees. President E. C Sanderson; bene
diction.

12 Indicted at Moscow.
MOSCOW. Idaho. May 13. (Special.)
Twelve were indicted by the Federal

grand jury for alleged introducing or
selling liquor on the Npz Perce Indian
reservation. The accused are: lr,
Grocer C. Carlisle, of Stits: Robert
Poore. of Ho: Amos Ayers, of Myrtle;
J. I. Nolan and Earl C. Nolan, oC v oil
mer; Stephen RueNen and Louis Rue
ben, of Slickpoo; J. Homer Moore, of
Winchester; Nathaniel Jobes, Sam
Scout and Emmet McElwain. In the
case, of Sarah Litchfield versus S. W.
Smith the jury Thursday night returned

in favor of the defendant.

ol)c 'Tift!) 2Dimcnsiort
3rourt6 at Xast

Gill's Store has four dimensions: Width, depth, height
and weight and its fifth dimension is service.

Service is too often like the fifth dimension unsolved,
but service at Gill's is more than a catchword, as is ex-
emplified by

"Travel Week"
at Gill's

A Comprehensive Collection
of Things for the Traveler by-Rail-,

Water or Auto
This is a thoughtful, carefully prepared array of the

thing3 of necessity and utility articles that make the
journey more comfortable articles that add to its con-

venience and pleasure. Just a few items are listed below
come in at your leisure and make a selection of the

things you are sure to need on the vacation or your trip
to tho Exposition.

"You can do better on Third Street for less.

Combination Children's Amusement Sets,
Diaries, Pencils, Memos, Tablets,

Leather Goods, Travel Bags,
Corona Typewriters,

Fountain Pens
Famous Ensign Cameras and Supplies,

Fiction for Travelers, Souvenirs,
Guardians of the Columbia,

Bon Voyage Cards, Pitt-ma- n

Guides
See Big Window Display

lAake Inspection at Your Leisure

THE J. K. GILL CO BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS
COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS--3- D A.ND ALDER

We Offer for This Week, May 16th to 22d
SPECIAL PRICES on

Elegantly Engraved Wedding Invitations and Announcements
100 Invitations, Script Engraving, 10 or 11

lines. Inside and outside envelopes, special $9.20
100 Announcements, Script, 8 lines, inside

and outside envelopes, special $7.G0
Engraved Visiting Cards

100 Engraved Cards and Tlate, Script style,
special $1.27

100 Engraved Cards and Plate, Old English
style, ' special 5t.f)S

100 Engraved Cards and Plate, Shaded Old English, special $2.fi5
100 Cards from old plate 05

Priuted Wedding Invitations and Announcenienis
100 Printed Invitations or Announcements, inside and outside en-

velopes, special $3.87
Our Stationery Section Is Complete In Every Particular.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO. Alder St. at West Park

Mm. Litchfield, a "sister of Mr. Smith,
charged he promised $10,000 to her
when he sold a mine, but failed to keep
the,, promise.

ALBANY REUNION JUNE 15

College lo TMan Seml-Cenleniii- al

Celebration for Next Year,
i

AI.RAXY. Or.. May 15. (Special.)
One thousand former ttiidenta of Al-

bany ColleKe are expected to attend
a biff reunion in this city on .lunc 15.
according to plans inaugurated by the
collece yesterday. Jt i expected to
hold an Auld Lang- - Hyne lunchi-o- n as
the chi'-- f feature. At this reunion
preparations will be made for the ob-

servance of the acini-centenn- cele-

bration of the foundation of the col-
lege next year.

There are about 4"0 jeraduates of
the college, and probably seven or
eight times that many former stu-
dents who attended the college at dif-

ferent times, but who never graduated.
As many as possible of the former
students are to be asked to attend
next month's reunion.

Vancouver Knislits Templar Elect.
VASCOUVKri, Wash.. May 15. (Spe-

cial.) Vancouver Commandery 10,
Knlchts Templar, at ll annual eleT- -

Better Health
You really cannot expect any

improvement in your general health
until you have first :

corrected that bad stomach, stirred
up the lazy liver, opened up the
clogged bowels. For this particular
work you need a reliable tonic and
stomach medicine, which suggests

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

It has been found especially valu-
able in cases of Poor Appetite, Sick
Headache, Belching, Bloating, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Biliousness and
Malaria. Try a bottle today. It will
provide the help that Nature needs
for-th-e betterment of your health.

ill's

tion of officers chose: William Hids-Ui- i,

eminent commander; IK Js'ichula,
generaliaslo; W. B. Hall, captain-genera- l;

W. XV. Sparks, senior warden;
William C. Hatea, junior warden; Jlev.n. 11. tjanyer, prelate; W. P. Conna-wa- y.

treasurer; T. O. nosenquist. re-
corder; It. W. Miller, standard-bearr- r:

Bert Yates, sword-beare- r;

Schuele, warder, and William Iaughliu,
sentinel. Itctiring Kmlnent Commander
Tiiornag P. Clarke acted as installing
officer and Tast Eminent Commander
W. K. Carter as nmrKhal.

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR 00K YOUNG

Apply Q-B- an Not a Dye.
Harmless Changes Gray
Hair (o Soft. Beauti-

ful Dark Shade.
T'on't look old look young so if

your hair is wi.spy, thin, railing, gray,
streaked with gray, faded, dry. prema-
turely gray, simply shampoo hair and
scalp a few timrs with g-H- an Hair
Color Kcstorer. Your gra;- hair will
then be beautifully darkened.poft, freah, wavy, with that drk lus-
trous glosa which makes the hair so
fascinating and attractire. Also vtops
itching scalp, dandruff and falling hair
and promotes Its growth. is not
a dye, but acts on tl: tool, making
hair healthy, so the gray hair is so
evenly and beautifully darkened thatno one can tell it has been used. Q.Hn
Is not sticky or mcsfy; harmless, and
is guaranteed to darken gray hair or
no charge. Try It. Big a. bottle only
KOc. At Huntley Drug Co., Fourth and
Washington streets, Portland, Or. Out.
of-to- folks supplied by mail. Call
or write asking; for Hair Color
Jtestorer.

Here Is Good News
for Stomach Victims

.Some very remarkable results mibeing obtained by treating stomacli,
liver and intestinal troubles with pure
vegetable oils, which exert a cleansing,
soothing; and purifying; action upon th
lower bowels, removing: the obstruc-
tions of poisonous fecal matter ami
Eases and preventing their absorption
by the blood. This done, the food Is
allowed free passage from the stomach,
fermentation ceases and stomach
troubles quickly disappear.

George II. Mayr, for 20 years a lead-
ing; Chicago drugrslst, cured himself
and many of his lriends of stomach,
liver, and intestinal troubles of years'
standing by this treatment, and ao suc-
cessful was the remedy he devlaed that
it has since been placed In the hands ot
druggists all over the country, who
have sold thousands of bottles.

Though absolutely harmless tho ef-

fect of the medicine ts sufficient to
convince any one of Its rcrnarkabla
effectiveness, and within 24 hours tiis
sufferer feels like a new person. Mayr's
Wonderful Itemedy is sold by leading
druKKists everywhere with the positive
understanding that your money will b
refunded without queation or quibble if
ONK bottle fails to sive you absolute
aaiisfac tion. Adv.


